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STATB4ENT BY I{AITER r{ALLSTEIN, PRESIDENT OF T}tE COM}{ISSION

oF I]IIE ETROPEAN ECON@fIG @4MINIIY, ON TIrE OCCASION OF lHE

TEldlII A}INIVERSARY OF THE SIGNING OF TIIE RCN,IE TREATT

I,IA,SEINGTON, DoC., March 25 -- Followlng is a statement by Professor

Walter tlaLlstein, Presldent of the Executlve branch of the Comon Market,

narklng the tenth annlversary today of the si.gning of the Rome Treaty

creating the six-nation European Economic Connnrnity.

ttToday Europe celebrates the tenth anniversary of the signtng of the

Treaty of Rome and the blrthday of the European Economic Comunity. Ln

these ten years the Landscape of worLd poLltics has changed sufficientLy

to prompt the question of whether the aims and methods wrttten inEo the

treatles of integratlon sttL1 hold good. Ttre ansvtrer is an unguaLlfied

rryes.rr OnLy the secureLy knlt and independent Europe that ls made

possible by the Gomunlty can assune responslbtLlty and maintain lts

indlviduaL character.
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ttlt was the intention of those who created the European Economic

Conmunity that lt should be the core and vanguard of an all-European

corrmunity. tr{herever freedom and hr.man rights are cherished tn the WesL

and ln the East, the peoples of Europe are surmoned to coLlaborate in

the task of uniflcation. The Conrnunlty embodies no Europe of fear: it

is not an instnrment of the coLd war, but the Europe of confidence; it

reflects not the Europe of Yalta, but a Europe in re-uniflcation; it is

not a Europe of poverty, but the Europe of economic and technical progress.

'rThe Conrntrnity is moving aLong the road indlcated by the Treaty of

Rome. Economic integration ts not yet complete; the alm is to build a

Gorrnon Market of contlnental scaLe and to merge the economies of the slx

Cormunity countries in one great European econbmy. tlowever, important

progress has been made on both scores: the most strlking decislons have

been those by whlch the customs unlon and the agricultural policy are to

be estabLished on July L, L968. Economic union, by the fact of its

exlstence, provides the menber states r,rlth an lnducement to reach agree-

ment in the other areas of polltlcaL union, such as non-economlc foreign

and defense poL1cy, and it makes such agreement easier. Because of a

Cournrnity constitution, it ls possible to find a baLanced solut,lon for

Europe, even where vitaL nattonal interests are at stake, which is, in

the Long rrrn, to the advantage of all.

'rTtre unification of Europe ls directed neither agalnst the Soviet

Unton nor agai.nst the United States, but it is in the interests of both.

The establishment of a Comunlty order ln Europe may accomplish what

cannot be achieved by a blpolar system of worLd porders or by a Balkanized
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Europe. Lt may rld Europe by peacefuI- means of the dangers inherent ln

frontlers and eLininate the stom center of Europe from which two worLd

wars have sprung. This wouLd provLde a soLid foundation for confldent

cooperation or partnership with the rest of the world.

"The policy of unifying Europe ls, ln lts obJectives and ln lts

methods, as correct and as necessary today as it was tn L950 and LnL957.

Ten years of progress along the road opened by the European Economic

Conrmunity have made it cLear that provided there are no fatnt hearts or

weak wllls, the goaL of European sel-f-determlnation can be reached.

rrThere is no aLternative.t'
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